
Welcome!

Congratulations on your offer of a place on a BSc
programme within the Department of Economics!

  
We are thrilled you will be joining us in the
Department and look forward to meeting you in
September. In the meantime, read on for some
information on your programme, and ensure you
keep up-to-date with our news by following us
on Instagram, Twitter or like our Facebook page

Checklist

Accept your offer of a
place on UCAS Track.
See Responding to Your
Offer

  

Organise your
accommodation &
financial
support arrangements as
soon as possible

  

Read your offer letter
& the Offer Guide

  

Refer to the Offer
Holder webpage for next
steps & submitting
documents

Your Programme:  a day in a life...

Curious to know what it's like to be an undergraduate student with us? Watch
Wye Yew, BSc Economics, on our Instagram stories to find out what a day in
the life of an undergraduate student is like.

https://suite-eu.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?url=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbSUyRmxzZS5lY29ub21pY3M=
https://suite-eu.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?url=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ0d2l0dGVyLmNvbSUyRkxTRUVjb24=
https://suite-eu.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?url=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGTFNFRWNvbm9taWNz
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Undergraduate/Offer-Holder/Information-for-Offer-Holders/Responding-to-your-offer
http://www2.lse.ac.uk/lifeAtLSE/accommodation/forStudents/home.aspx
http://www2.lse.ac.uk/intranet/students/moneyMatters/financialSupport/Home.aspx
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Undergraduate/Assets/PDF/2019-UG-Offer-Guide.pdf
http://www.lse.ac.uk/study-at-lse/Undergraduate/Offer-Holder
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17946251956254261/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/lse.economics/?hl=en


As a student at LSE, you will be based in the centre of London, an exciting,
vibrant and colourful city. Our compact campus is packed full of facilities and
services to make sure you make the most of your time here, while also giving
you easy access to all that London has to offer. There's a lot of useful
information for students coming to LSE on LSE Student Life. Our student video
diaries show you the LSE experience from a student's perspective and our
Students@LSE blog gives you top tips on what to expect!

If you have any queries about what it’s like to be a BSc student in the
Department or the structure of your BSc programme, feel free to email our
Undergraduate Programme Manager, Sarah Burton. Sarah would love to hear
from you, even if it’s just to say hello! Please note that Sarah is unable to
answer any admissions related queries. These should be directed to the
Undergraduate Admissions Office .

Recommended Watch:

Watch the RSA ANIMATE Economics is for Everyone presented by Dr.Ha-Joon
Chang.

We look forward to welcoming you to your BSc programme, the Department

https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17946251956254261/?hl=en
http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life
http://www.lse.ac.uk/student-life/Campus-life/Student-video-diaries
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/studentsatlse/
mailto:Econ.Bsc.Offerholders@lse.ac.uk?subject=Query%20from%20BSc%20Offer%20Holder%20Newsletter
mailto:ug.admissions@lse.ac.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdbbcO35arw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdbbcO35arw


and to LSE.

Professor Wouter Den Haan
 Undergraduate Programme Director

  
Sarah Burton

 Undergraduate Programme Manager

Junius Olivier
 Current First Year Tutor
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